
UNICEFNEW in thisissueSivesthe flcor to two UNICEF

‘oldtimersq, one who spentalmost%) yearsat UNICEF

Headquarters,ComptrollerStanleySrokaend one who was

UNICEFDirectorfor Asia for 15 years,SamKeeny.

The interviewwithMr. Srokawas donebg staffreporter

JoaoLiftin. Mr. Keeny,who is now Directorfor Asia

of the PopulationCouncil,haswrittenan articleof

personalremembrance,evokingthe highlightsof hie

v Y=e fith UNIIXFin the field.

I - HE SIGNSFOR 150 SANKACCOUNTS

by JoanLiftin

In the sunznermonthsof 19L7,Washington,D.C. was a city
furiouswith activity. Thousandsof peoplehad flockedto it,
es well se to Lake Successwhere the machineryof the United
Nationswas beingset in motion,and the atmosphsrain both
theseplaceewae a headyone of excitementand highpurpose.

One of the manywho arrivedfromoverseasto play a rolein
theeeactivitieswae an ex-bankerfromWareawwho had more than
his ehareof war. Justrecentlydemobilizedfmm the British
RoyalAir Force,he had epentone-fourth-- elevenyears- of
his life in war and hie carriageby this timewas thatof a
militarymen,thoughStanleySrokahad not been one by choice.

A CellfromWashington

MauricePate,barelysettledin his positionae first
Directorof the UnitedNationeChildrentsFund,had summoned
Sroka@ Waehingtanto organizeand directUNICEF’sfinancial
operations. The aesignmsnt,he
abouta year.
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assuredhim, wouldonly run
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Wnen I arrived,n says I%. Sroka,‘we had no peH onnel,no money,
nothing. We were temporarilylocatedin UNTU+A(TheUnitedNations
Reliefand RehabilitationAgency~ headquarterswhichwas justthen in
the proceesof beingdisbanded. We didn!t even have a bankaccountand
thoughthe residualassetsof UNRR-4were to coma to UNICEF,as well as
half a million dollarsin UN foodcollectionsfor destitutechildren,
nothingbad been releasedae yet.

‘Mr.Pateand I had to make severaltripeto LakeSuccessto
persuadetheUN Comptrollerthatthe moneyshouldbe releassd,thatMr.
Pate and I wouldnot Nn awaywith it.’!—

In a feu shortmonthsthe pereietenteffortsof thesetwo men
wererewardedby the releaee of thefiret installment($11million)of
the $30 million
in unexpended
um assets
votedUNICEFby the
OeneralAssembly.

Real enccwage-
ment for the new
organizationwas to
arrivenextwith
the annancementof
four countriesthat
theywouldmake
volunta~ contrib-
utionsto UNICEFon
a yearlybasis:
the UnitedStstes
whichin thatfiret
year gave$15 mill-
ion,Canadawhich
donated$5 million,
France$168,000
and tinyLuxembcmrg,
$2,CY30.

desk at Headquarters
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ram,then completelyemergencyin character(thoughit
rogramein 1950) got underwayimmediately.

o had cometo overseethe ChildrenIs Fundfiscalopera-
ar!l,eighteenyearslatersaw him stillin his familiar
r of UNICEFwith a staffin New Yorknow grointo h~.
officeshavefinancialstaffas well.

LuringMr. Srokaisyearsof service,the equivalentof abouthalfa bil-
lionUnitedStatesdollarshas flowedthroughhis office. Roughly1~0 bank
accountsall overthe world,in about65 differentcurrencies(!!...somesta-
bilizedand convertible,somefluctuatingand givingus headachesall the
time...U) are todayrequiredto handlethe complicatedoperationof getting
UNICEFsuppliesand otherassistanceto 118 countries.

Thismonth,the energeticand personableComptrollerwill retirefrom
UNIG3F.

Peeshe regrethis impendingretirement?

,,well,[!he says,smiling,Heve ~ flower has to be repottedoncein a

while.!I

A Europeanlife:uncertaintyand=

e Few peoplehavehad to put thisphilosophicalattitudeto the teetas
oftenas StanislawSroka,whosepersonalhistoryrefIects much of the upheaval
and vicissitudesof lifein 20thcenturyEurope-- particularlyfor Central
Europeans.

Born in the EasternTerritoryof Polandas a Russiansubject,Mr. Sroka
servedunderthe flagsof threedifferentcountriesin threeclifferentwars.
From1916-1918,he was an officerin the ImperialRussianArmyin the First
WorldWar; from1918-1920,a Polishofficerin the Polish‘WaragainstSoMet
Russia; and from1939-19~7,havingcrossedhalf the frontiersOf EUrOpeto
get to England,he servedthe Alliedforcesthereas a liaisonofficerih
the RoyalAir Force. Whilein England,he appliedfor and receivedBritish
citizenship,changinghis nameto Stanley.

Wken askedwhat rankhe heldin all theseconfIicts,I~!.Sroka,who in
1937was the youngestbank directorin Poland,said:“I alwaysstartedas
a lieutenant,becauseI was alwaysin a differentarmy.”

The FirstWorldWar

Born nearWarsaw,he spenthis earlyschoolyearsin St. Petersburg,
wherethe familymovedwhen his fatheraccepteda post thereas professorat
the Instituteof CivilEngineers.In 1916,Stanislawand his olderbrother,
alongwith thousandsof otherUniversitystudents,left schoolto jointhe
RussianTsaristArmy in the FirstWorldWar.

● IIIwas a cadet officerat the timeand if YOU didnt t VOhUIteerj YOu

wouldfindyourselfin the infantrywherethe life of an officerat the front



lastedon the averageaboutf~~
.....SoI volunteeredfor the al

7When he had seenactionfor s
eral monthson the Romanianfront,d
filteredback of the revolutionthen~
underwayin Russia,and the youngoffi

i:

IN R)ILSHOFFICER’SUNIFORM......This
photowas takenin 1939,shortlybe-
forePolandwas ovsrrun. Many of the
disbandedarmy,includingLt. Sroka,
made for England.

volunteeredinto the PolishEastern
L2gion. He was capturedin the Ukrain
and epentsix monthsas a Germanpfis-
oner of war.

Then, shortlybeforethe Armisti
he and otherPolishofficers,someof
themengineers,effecteda daringes-
capewhile en routeto Germanyby
train. Overpoweringtheircaptors,th
reversedthe train1s course-- back to
Poland. (Twenty-fiveyears or so late
Frenchrailwaynmn were tq becomefamo
for a similarexploitin whicha train
boundfor Germanywith the bulkof
Francels nationalart treasureswas
successfullyrevsrsed).

A secondand then thirdtry at
the University

●
Decoratedwith the MilitarwCross

by the PolishGovernmentat the”end of
the war, Mr. Srokatookup his Univer
sitystudiesagainonlyto have them
interruptedoncemorewhen hostilitie
betweenPolandand the U.S.S.R.broke
out over the EasternTerritories.Thi
time,anothertwo years of military
servicewere to interwne beforehe
couldgo back to school.

Finally,in 1920he enrolledat the Universityof Narsawand graduatedfour
yearslaterwith an LL.M. (Masters)degreein law and economics.

“I didn!tdecideup to the lastminutewhat I was goingto go into,” says
Mr. Sroka,“becauseI alwayshalf-expectedto be yankedfrom the University
again. ‘vtienI finallydid graduate,I detidedon banking.’1

Hi~d successivelyby banksin Poland,Franceand England,Mr. Srokamoved
fromdepartmentto departrwntwithinthe structureof theeebanks,learningall
he couldabut each. Fromthe foreignexchangedepartment,he went into
arbitrage(deparknt responsiblefor purchasingin one marketfor immediate
saleat a higherpricein another),then to commercialcredits,stockexchange,
securities,discounts,accountsand economicintelligence.

-a
T1’fheminute I understood the workingsof one departnmnt,I wouldask tO

be transferredta another.”
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In 1926,with uniquebankingeducationbehindhim,Mr. Srokabeganwork

o-PolishBankwherehe remainedtill1936- It was at thisbank
hathe firstmet MauricePate,who was.a customerthere.

fis nextpostwas as deputymanagingdirectorof Bank CuJcrownictwain
In 1937,he becameits directOr.

k
. / Two yearslater,Europewas at war againand geographicallyvulnerable

Polandwas invaded. The banker,now marriedand the.fatherof two sons,be-
camea soldieroncemore.

Broughta richbankingbackgroundto UNICEF

Yearslater,it was thisversatilityy and all-roundknowledgeof interna-
tionalbankingpracticesthatwas to pay off so handsomelyfor UNICEFwhen
Plr.SrokabecameComptrollerr. The financialcompletity of an international
organizationlikeUNICEFwhichpoolscontributionsfrom so many different
nationsto subsidizethe buyingand sendingof virtuallyanythingthat can
help sootheor savea child,is great. Its financialofficermust havea com-
pleteknowledgeof all facetsof bankingpractices.

TodayUNICEFhas more than5’00projects~derway all overthe world.
Suppliesfor theseprojectsmust be boughtand funde-- in a varietyof curren-
cies-- must be made availableto pay for thesegoods. Workingcloselywith
the supplydivision,UNICEFts Comptrolleralso servesas chairman of the
ContractsCommittee,whichapprovesall purchasesover$10,000.

Throughthe years,elevenand a halfmilliondollarshas beenmade from
investm,entsplacedby the Comptroller!s office,providingthatmuchextra
moneydestinedfor the worldtsneedychildren.

Deepsatisfactionin workingfor UNICEF

l[r.Srokais not a man givenmuchto the “personalstatement.” Any
retirementplansthathe and his wife,Beryl,havemadewere not divulged.

But whathe did speakabout-- thisman who lostboth a brotherand eon
to war as well as yearsof his own life -- was the deep satisfactionof having
beenable,throughUNICEF,to devotehis effortsto peace.




